What if you could convert unused food into a
safe, natural biofertiliser? Build soil, not your
waste disposal costs, with Bio-Regen®
Why Bio-Regen®?

Over 10 years of proven global performance
Easy and safe to operate
100% of organics are used to manufacture end
product - no waste, no emissions, no odour
Compact stainless steel appliance fits
seamlessly into restaurant kitchens, school
canteens, hotels, aged care facilities and more
Organics are collected in small buckets - no
strain, no heavy lifting - and can be processed in
batches or at the end of the day
Source separation prevents contamination
The end product of Bio-Regen®, XLR® Bio, is a
saleable liquid biofertiliser - a potential additional
revenue stream for your business
Significant cost savings achieved in management
of waste and labour
Combined with Groundswell® for processing bulk
and solid organic residues, completes a circular
economy loop in generating valuable, natural
resources as agricultural inputs to restore soils
Purchase or leasing options available
Modular holding tanks allow for tailoring of
storage capacity as required
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Quantifiable Benefits

Every 1kg of organic input produces 2.5 L of
XLR8® Bio
Every 1kg of organic input processed reduces
CO2-e emissions by 0.9kg through avoiding
disposal via landfill
Every 1kg of organic input is processed in less
than 30 seconds (dependant upon material)
Up to 1 tonne of organic input can be processed
daily

What can be processed
through Bio-Regen®?

Soft putrescible organics, including:
Fruit and vegetables
Meat and seafood
Eggs (including shells)
Bakery items
Leftovers
Offcuts
Out of date food items
Coffee grounds
Pulp
Pet food
Out of date liquid products,
including juices, milk, soft drinks

For further information, contact us:
VRM Biologik Group
( 07) 4774 6337
info@vrm.science
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